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IN CONFIDENCE

N. CROFT
Assistant Chief Constable
Police Headquarters
BRlDGEND

Sir
LIMITED POLICE INVESTIGAT]ON

1. I submit herewith papers in relation to complaints made
by:

Mr. Maurice KIRK
'Matpits',
St. Donats,
cF61 1ZB

d.o.b. 12.03.1948
Mobile No. 07966523940

2. Mr. KIRK's complaints arise followlng an incident that
occurred at South Wales police Headquarters,
Cowbridge Road, BRIDGEND on 27th February 2009.

3. At approximately '1330hrs that day, the complainant
attended at the Gate House of police Headquarters and
asked to speak to Chief Constable WILDING in order to
arrest her for fraud.

4. Mr KIRK was spoken to by Chief lnspector 2930 Huw
SMART, who informed him that he would not be
allowed to see the Chief Constable, whereupon Mr.
KIRK stated that he wished to make a Complaint
Against Police in respect of Chief Constable WILDING.



5.

6.

Mr. KIRK was directed to attend at BRIDGEND police
Station, where the duty lnspector would record his
Complaint Against police, in respect of Chief Constable
WILDING.

Mr. KIRK attended at BRIDGEND police Station where
he was seen by Acting lnspector 3362 Carl MORGAN,
who completed a F126 ,Complaint 

Against a Member ofthe Police Service' form in r"speit of tt/r. KIRX,s
complaint against Chief Constable WILDING.

Mr. KIRK demanded that Acting lnspector MORGAN
take a written witness statement from him in respect of
this complaint.

Acting Inspector MORGAN refused to do this and Mr.
KJTK.Jhel made a comptaint against potice in respect
of Acting lnspector MORGAN,s failure to take a witness
statement from him.

The complaint in respect of Chief Constable WILDING
has been referred to the South Wales police Authorityfor consideration and does not form part of tnis
investigation and report.

The complaint in respect of Acting lnspector MORGAN
was formally recorded and allocated foi investigation.

The Investigating Officer in this case is:_

Detective lnspector 2823 Mark JOHNSON
Professional Standards Department
Police Headquarters
BRIDGEND. Tet. No.01656 302139

SEQUENCE OF EVENTS

On 27th February 2009 Mr. KIRK made formal
complaints to Acting lnspector Cad MORGAN.

9, 3.': March 2009, Mr. KIRK,s comptaints were
formally recorded and Detectivq lnspector jOiruSOf.f
was appointed as lnvestigating Officei.

Due to the non-availability of the complainant no further
actton was possible until the end of March.

On g9'n March 2009, Detective lnspector JOHNSON
met Mr. KIRK at BRIDGEND potice Siation.

7.

B.
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16. Mr. KIRK insisted on making three separate witness
statements in relation to three separate complaints'
which he insisted Detective lnspector JOHNSON record
at his dictation.

The first statement made by Mr. KIRK is in respect of
his complaint against Acting lnspector Carl MORGAN.

The second statement made by Mr. KIRK is in respect
of a complaint against the Officer in Charge at Barry
Police Station, who he alleges has failed to furnish him
with information requested in a letter dated 4tn October
2008.

The third statement made by Mr. KIRK is in respect of a
complaint in which he alleges that a report of criminal
damage that he made in respect of premises owned by
him at Penarth Road, Cardiff, had not been recorded by
South Wales Police.

On 24th April 2009, a Regulation 14a Notice was served
on Acting lnspector 3362 Carl MORGAN.

On 2nd June 2009, Acting lnspector MORGAN provided
a written response to Mr. KIRK's allegations against
him.

DETAILS OF THE INVESTIGATION

22. Three witness statements were obtained from the
complainant Mr. Maurice KIRK.

A copy of the South Wales Police Procedure,
'Complaints Against Police' was obtained.

24. A witness statement was obtained from Ms. Kay
COSGROVE, South Wales Police Data Protection
Office.

A copy of South Wales Police Niche Occurrence
62080390500 and the associated lnvestigation Log
were obtained. 

\

A Regulation 14a Notice was seryed on Acting
lnspector 3362 Carl MORGAN.

A written response to Mr. KIRK's allegations was
obtained from Acting Inspector 3362 Carl MORGAN.
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-

28.

OBSERVATIONS AN CONCLUSIONS

Mr. KIRK alleges that Acting tnspector CARL MORGAN
failed to take a written witness statement from him
when taking his complaint against Chief Constable
WILDING.

29.

30.

31 .

ln his first witness statement, Mr. KIRK states that he
does not wish to pursue this complaint but ,reserves the
right to pursue it at a later date., ln light of the fact that
this is a straight fonirrard matter it has been investigated
in any event.

ln his written response to Mr. KlRK,s complaint, Acting
lnspector MORGAN states that he recorded Mr. KIRK,i
complaint in accordance with Force policy.

Examination of the South Wales police procedure,
'Complaints Against police' reveals that it instructs
supervisors that on receiving a formal complaint against
police, they are to complete a Form F.126 ,Complaint
Against a Member of the police Service,,

This is exactly what Acting lnspector MORGAN did, and
a copy of that completed form is included in the file of
evidence appended.

Examination of Form F.126 ,Complaint Against a
Member of the Police Service,, reveais that oi page S
of that form it instructs the completing ofticer, ,NBj DO
NO'I TAKE A STATEMENT FROM THE
COMPLAINANT AT THIS TIME.'

Clearly Acting lnspector MORGAN has complied with
this instruction and in light of that I find Mr. KlRK,s
allegation NOT PROVEN.

Mr. KIRK alleges that on 4th October 2008 he hand
delivered a letter to Barry police Station and to date has
not had any response.

Mr. KIRK is unable to offer any proof that this letter was
delivered as he alleges.

Examination of a copy of that letter provided by Mr.
KIRK reveals it to pe a request for access to/copLs of
app-roximately forty documents/computer records held
by South Wales Police.
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38.

39.

40.

Under the provisions of the Data Protection Act 1998"if

1", 
"t 

ii" i".uments/computer records li?tgd -*.?f ^to
;.1"";";;";*ivri. xrnr, {e wouro' as a 'data s.u9jgct"

;: ;iliJd ; loJles ot tnem' subject to certain statutory

restrictions.

South Wales Police has a clearly delineated processlor

#;|il';rt"such requests' *hich i" managed by the

;""il "ili;;6 offiie ai'Police Headquarters and

ililil. ;;;;;*pLtion oi-a o"t" Protection f orm and

iJ;:;;il;;i a iee' which is currentrv t10'00'

Enquiries with the Data Protection Office reveal th.at, Mr

iliil'i;i;il;are or this process' havins previouslv

;;;;'"D;U irot"ttion Applications to south Wales

il"ri- ,"")ooo' zoor uno iboz' tt'lu last of these beins

!Jti.?'JiJtitl"n months oiior t9. his allesed hand

i"ii"!tr"t a letter to Barry Police Station'

ln lioht of the foregoing I am of the opinion 
. 
that this

HJci; rtrt. rrnri" c"omplaint is vexatious in nature

;;;; ;r"h is not worthy of further investigation'

Mr. KIRK alleges that on 26th February. 2009 he

;ii;";;i Lt F"i",tn Police Station' where the. station

Enquiry Clerk was unable to find a record of an

i".il"ti."-"i criminal damage that he had previously

ffiru" i; ;;p;.i of prJmises at Penarth Road'

Cardiff.

It is not clear from Mr' KIRK's statement exactly.what

iiis complaint is, however it appears.from lh"^,1:1:'to
ni" rril-.iitn"t he produces in support of his allegation

iiirt i'.ri. comptaintis that South Wales Police are failing

to record matters rePorted bY him'

Enouiries with the South Wales Police NICHE computer

I""i".-Lr".ft that this incident was recorded under

Afi;;;;nrmber 62080390500 on 7th November

2008 and investigated.

The Occurrence record also shows that Mr' KIRK was

updated with the r.""'tt- of the enquiries on 16th

November 2008.

Once again, in light of the foregoing .l 3T. 
of th"-9!i:::

tfrat tniJ aspect ot Mr. XtRK's complaint is vexattous tn

;;l;;; - ;"4 as such is not worthv of further

investigation.
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47.

48.

There is no substance to any of the complaints made

r,v 
-Mr. 

KIRK and in the circumstances presenteo a

iiil'i"o url piopottion"t" investigation has taken place'

[Jilffi [i. Lirusrtion. ueing-Not PRovEN'

I recommend that no further action be taken in respect

of these matters'

S.M. JOHNSON, BSc (Hons), MSc (Psych)' MBPS'

Detective lnsPector 2823



Acc'GJP/32/c12212009
01656 869406

20'703

8th July 2oo9

IN GONFIDENCE:

Mr. Maurice KIRK

'MalPits'
St. Donats
Vale of Glamorgan
cF61 1zB

,**1*t,tTrt!i*i:sil:il?B[":'fH1[iJiJi,il'1"ili:';:'?':#3,?[i
has now been completeo'

f$,,,*WtuT**s&*1ii.;li1ihft 
y;iT[i"**r$

$#$rriEgffirnm***tffi
This is a flexible standal

YOUR COMPLAINT

onFriday,l''F,yf yo;'-'l,d:i?{"lii:^ii",*L:,:"X*tl:ffi,}.',i)i3;

vffi T:riir'" lL!|t,Tir:X";; il'';;l t" arrowed to 
yo u were acco rdi n gtv

[ilJ:JJ5[T;x*r,".n;u::'*:'iln,ill':'ffi 
:'";;i'"tucompraint

At the police station you met with Actins 
'ffffi,3i"?'r#|nL"rfr)#[1

completed the requtstte paperwork outlining your cor

'Jf J"Ti$$""i3f,'J,f "",,"f"11rHi#:l"Hifi*]fi ff #iTlt:iili:iffi iL



Constable. You requested that the officer take a. written witness statement

from you in support ot Vo" to'*pi"int' fn" officer declined to do so'

lf oroven the officers actions could constitute a breach of the Police Code of

b,i"ir.i i" tl.pect of Performance of Duties'

An investigation has been conducted by the Professional Standards

Deoartment of the South 'i,i"t 
pofii" based 

-upon 
your complaints made to

"*"r[::il ;'il 
";i. 

j o H..l.rso r'r !i il i s;;; P; I 

"e 
statio n o n 30th M a rch 2 00 e'

Alr South wares police documentation generated in reration to the matters

[r'"'n"ilt i"lort "o*pr'iit-nut 
r""n rec]overed and reviewed'

lhrr" 
"n.lo""d 

a copy of the lnvestigating Officers report' as I believe this

;+;.;;;;;tt compiehensivelv the extent of the investigation'

CONCLUSION

I am satisfied that this investigation has been proportionately and properly

carried out

Havingconsideredthecircumstancesofthiscomplaintlamnotsatisfiedthat
there is a realistic prorp""i tt.'rt a tribunal would find that the conduct of any

otficer tef f below the required standard, in relation to your specific complaints'

ltrustthatlhaveconvincedyouofthethoroughnessoftheinvestigation'lf
not, tn"n after full consideraiion of my account, you are entitled to register

Oliatisfaction with the investigation and/or my decisions' . *iJh... th"

f nO"punO"nt police Complaints [ommission. The enclosed leafleVform

explains how You maY do this.

It is not necessary for you to provide me with details of your concerns

ilgarOing the invesiigation or my decisions. I am however, required to notify_

the officers of the outcome of the investigation within a reasonable period of

time.

Youhavetherightofappealinrelationtothisinvestigationtothelndepg.ng"lt
Police Complai-nts Commission (IPCC)' You have 28 days within which to

,ut" vorr. appeat to the licC. Vou aiu advised to post your 
3PI^"11-'.i s9:1

time to ensuie that it reaches the IPCC before the end of the 28'" day lne

28th day is Sth August 2009.



ADpeals received after 28 days may not be allowed unless there are

excePtional circumstances'

You might want to consider using guarante:9 i?I:dry 
delivery post service

to ensure that your appeal is received within time'

[*;;:".t:{i';qtk;ffi;i-"q'dii'";6";f,1[ft 
]}Jr'lTI;"'*

2454OO should You Preter

Yours faithfullY,

C I {e.^u" "
GheTIJONES
Chief Inspector
;d;;;ffi"1 standards DePartment

Encs.


